


ACCOMMODATION

t : 01934 864404 e : enquiries@aldwickestate.co.uk w : aldwickestate.co.uk

There are *4 guest room at Aldwick, which you can book via the Aldwick team t: 01934 864404

Aldwick also has lots of accommodation options in it’s immediate vicinity. Hotels, Self Catering
accommodation and B&B’s can be found within a mile radius of the Estate.

*Wedding guests - Aldwick guest rooms may have been reserved by the wedding party.

ACCOMMODATION AT ALDWICK

STAY WITH US .....

HOTELS
Holiday Inn Bristol Airport 1.2 miles hibristolairport.co.uk
Redhill House Hotel 1.8 miles redhillhousehotel.co.uk
Hampton-by-Hilton 4.5 miles hampton.com

SELF-CATERING
Butcombe Farm Holiday Cottages 0.6 miles butcombe-farm.co.uk
The Hermitage 1 mile hermitage-butcombe.co.uk/www
Bourne Farm Carthouse 1.4 miles holidaycottages.co.uk/somerset/bourne-farm-carthouse

Hillcroft 2.6 miles accomodationbristolairport.co.uk
Cheddar Woods Resort & Spa 8.0 miles darwinescapes.co.uk

BED & BREAKFAST
The Darlington at Redhill 1.8 miles thedarlingtonatredhill.co.uk
Seymour Arms 2.2 miles theseymourarmsblagdon.co.uk
Apple Tree House 2.2 miles appletreehousebristol.com
Lower Stock Farm 3.1 miles lowerstock.co.uk
Mill House 3.2 miles millhouserickford.co.uk
Burrington Farm 3.2 miles unwindatburringtonfarm.co.uk



DIRECTIONS : CAR

PLEASE NOTE: We are clearly signposted from the A38. Our postcode is BS40 5AL, if using a car satellite
navigation system and this code is not recognised please enter our previous code BS40 5RF. This will bring
you just short of the estate, please continue until you reach the T-junction, turn left and Aldwick Estate is on
your right.

OTHER TRANSPORT

DIRECTIONS BY COACH ....
Please contact the office on 01934 864404 for large vehicle access

Leave Bristol on the A38 Southbound past Bristol Airport to Redhill. Go down the hill, take the left turn
signposted by the large brown sign marked “Aldwick Estate”. This lane is called Cowslip Green Lane
and is just past the “Alvis Bros” Lye Cross Farm Shop on the left. Travel approx. 2 miles down the Country
lane until you reach the end (a T-junction). Turn left and Aldwick Estate is immediately on the right.

to Aldwick Estate from Bristol

Leave the M5 at Junction 18 “Avonmouth”. Leave Bristol on the A38 Southbound past Bristol Airport
to Redhill. Go down the hill, take the left turn signposted by the large brown sign marked “Aldwick
Estate”. This lane is called Cowslip Green Lane and is just past the “Alvis Bros” Lye Cross Farm Shop on
the left. Travel approx. 2 miles down the country lane until you reach the end (a T-junction). Turn left
and Aldwick Estate is immediately on the right.

to Aldwick Estate from M5 Southbound

Leave the M5 at Junction 22. Follow signs to A38 & Bristol Airport. Continue through Churchill over
main traffic lights and on for 4 miles. Just past the Holiday Inn take the right turning signposted by the
large brown sign marked “Aldwick Estate”. This lane is called Cowslip Green Lane. Travel approx. 2
miles down the country lane until you reach the end (a T-junction). Turn left and Aldwick Estate is
immediately on the right.

to Aldwick Estate from M5 Nouthbound

We will be happy to store any push bikes for you whilst you visit Aldwick. Please ask for details.
To map your route and for information on traffic free route, visit Sustrans

DIRECTIONS BY BIKE ....

Our nearest train station is Yatton, you will need to pre-book a taxi for the 20-minute journey to
Aldwick.

DIRECTIONS BY TRAIN ....

A handful of busses pass the end of Cowslip Green, which is the lane that leads to Aldwick, we are just
over a mile from the bus stop. A limited service is run by First Bus Group.

An hourly service operated by Falcon (Stagecoach) runs from Bristol to Exeter, check how to request a stop.

Please note that the lane leading to Aldwick is a country lane, and great care should be taken if you
choose to walk along it.

Bristol Airport is just 4 miles from Aldwick. A taxi from the airport will take approximately 10 minutes

If you are staying at the Holiday Inn Bristol Airport, you can, for a small charge, pick up a shuttle bus to the
hotel from the airport, which is then 5 minutes from Aldwick.

DIRECTIONS BY BUS ....

DIRECTIONS FROM BRISTOL AIRPORT ....
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TRANSPORT

ALDWICK MINIBUS

Offering an 8 seater Ford Transporter. Providing transport to/from Aldwick Estate and local
accommodation both before the wedding & at the end of the night.
For a quote or to book please contact Howard direct.

E: howardgrant747@gmail.com
T: 07954 168186

TAXI

Jimmy’s Journey’s 01934 752501

Streets Ahead 01275 394949

Cadbury Cars 01934 611777

Eurotaxis 0333 666 6666

She Drives 01275 876042

Apple Central Taxis 01934 666666

Arrows Cars (Airport) 01275 475000

Omega Cars Ltd 01934 222121

MINIBUSES & COACHES

South West Mini Buses 0117 9650000

Bakers Dolphin Coach Travel 01934 415000
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Aldwick Court Farm Ltd
Redhill
Bristol

BS40 5AL
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